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RP (Jhw) Dear "_'-. ,___-:-_: _

On behalf of the Department of State, I wish

to exprenn our warmest ccnc!ratulationn and .Seep
appreciat.,on for year st'-perb c¢,ntrJbt_tJon to the
June 17 plebiscite "in the ::orth_rn _larianas. The
obllgationz which th _. Unite_; States haz as

Admini--:terina Authority under the Trnsteeship
Agreement mac]e it Jmperat._ve that effortz be r,ade

to ensure the imp,]rtia! conduct o[ the political
education proar,.;', pl-.: i,_r'!he car,'_.-.JGn, an_] the
plebiscite i,"nelf A c,'_',::c.rt__dc_ _o.t _.:n.qm;:de to

find a person with _ter]in,_ (::'edentini:; to h,-ndle

the crJ.t_c,_]]y imFoYtant re:.:?ons;.bi,lJ.tie,7, of the

that you _:eru nvailz_b]c to perform this miznion.

The Uuite:] ...."_,-_ .,_..t.n. S::e::ial Vi_itinq Mis,_ion

which observed the plebiscite has emphasized to us

informally how impressed they were with you and with
the manner in which the plebiscite was conducted.
Their report to the United Nations will be drafted

shortly and we expect it to come up for review at

the next session of the Trusteeship Council, May -
June 1976. We expect the report to record and

approve the plebiscite as a legitimate act of self-
determination.

Your contribution to the demonstrably impartial
conduct of the plebiscite has been i,_measurable.

_lease accept our thanks.

Slnce_

Robert S. Ingersoll

• Acting Secretary

Mr. Erwin D. Canham
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_ :_IP ACTION MEMORANDUM

1 6 ,.,,..""_75
TO_ The Acting Secretary

FROM: William B. Buffmn lv_"_._."

Letter. _ _rwin D. ¢._m

Mr. Canham has completed a very fine Job as
Plebiscite Comatssione= for the Martanas P_bis_
held June 17. (The plebiscite resulted In a 73t
vote in favor of commonwealth. The Commonwealth

Covenant must now receive US Congressional
approval. It is presently being reviewed in the
House. )

President Ford, Interior Secretary Hathaway,
and A.-_bassador F. Haydn Williams have sent letters
of appreciation and I think it _uld be appropriate
for the State _partment to ml_ilal'ly expzlt_s it8
appreclation.

Recommendation :

That you sign the attached letter to Mr. Canham.

Attachment :

Letter to Mr. Canham
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